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Republican Ticket,
"

for president,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Of Illinois.

PORTICE-PRESIDEN-

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
Of mala. i

"' ''
SUPREME JUDGE.

Jacob Brinkerhoff.
. OV RICHLAHD 00TJ5IT.

ATTORNEY GENErUL.

James Murray,
Of WOOD OOPKTT.

MEMBER ot BOAD PUBlIC VVORKS

Levi Sargent,
o tuscarawaj corsir.

POR CONGRESS, lltb DISTRICT.

Valentine B. lorlon,
Of UEIOI OOCKTTt

Frealdeit Electors for the State at Large
FRED. 1IAS3AURECK, of II ..nilioo.

JOSEPH M. ROOT, of Em.
OOHQItMS.OlUl DISTBICTS.

lat District B. Eggleaton
ad William M. DioUon
3d Frank McTtliinney '

4ih Jobn Riloy Knox
.

S'h D. H. Murnl.y
7th Nelson Rusrt
9th " John F. Hinkle

10th - H. 8. Buudy
1 1th ' Daniel B. Btewirt ;

14th " Willaid Slocuin
16th " Joseph Anke y,
18th Edward Bull .

17th John A. Davenport
19th Samuel B. Philbrick

Oar rim Epistle tioncerttiug lb OUJoe.
see vera.

Jn the land ol airfield, iu the reign
ef Jamxm, sur named Buchanan, net
many dajaago there oime to to an eleo-tio-

and there were many men, forty in
nam bar, who desired tbe honors nd tmol-Mmtn-

of office; and (Less aeekeriofof-Co- t

had spent much tirns and money to

the loves and fishes, and had abased
one mother before the people as "villains,'
and "thieves," and ''druiiLards,' und
"gamblets," with ninny other liftrah epi
thets; and they had flattered ibe people
with soft words and muoh praise, and hud

given them "whiskey" for their votes, and
mads them drunk, and to believe they
"lovtd thtm" muoh and dearly. And these
office seekers had many friends whom they
Lad brought to aid them by falne prom-

ises and lies, end money, and a little
flattery. And it mine to f.aaa as the day
approached, and the people oame up to
deposit their voles, that they were hailed

from afar by theae candidates, and those

whose hlp they had and their

votes were solicited, but the people, many

ol thum, had their mindtr made up and

their afflictions fixed, (having been "treat-
ed" well before ooming lo the place of

voting,) and the candidates had hut little
to do but to "treat" thtm better, after

they had done voting. And it cttmo lo

past that a orrtaln "Cliquo," railed the

"Red Lodge Clique," that had long ruled

the land, and whoas mantle rs had ufiened

deoeived tho poople and grown fat on their
"mtant," cams to try lo influence thorn

again; but the people had been muoh

wronged, and greatly thcaUd by that
clique and they hated it, so they nfuaed
tube oontroled by it and rose up In t!,cir

might and slow it and eluded a man nam-

ed Millkr over ita candidate.
Ana ii came to past ini among in

fu-t- y wns a innn named Rainey, who had

luug lived tiion the peopla and grown fat

upon their tarninga, and of whom it irna

"(i'or'.d" ho had nl ag-- d the County
illegal fees, and wm of the ti il.eof "Leak
iiiriJtt," and the people, ninny of them
wore deteimmad lo n rmke r.im and turn
him out of oflke hiiu and his sod, and
put another in his place, and it was wi'h
the utin.iat diffloulty they were pravun'eJ.

And it came lo pais thataoolhur of the
forty, named "Ui WtLiv, who was ol Irish
Ifsoent," a titan of great J.ngth and gust

under itandmg, of tina appoarame and
much hoanting, and he had been "icaied
among tha hills," and had leam.U to

"pitch hay," and could "reap well." hut
the poople said he had lately bceu a
"Whig," and had lwen an "Amtrioan,"
and had teen a "Repuldkan." and had

f hanged euddenly hit politics fi offio

and they were afraid to trust him ao they
did not elect him.

'

And there wan another of the "foity''
named " P. Shaw," who was likewieo of
Itiali deicent, and ha was a ''pcttifoger by
tudu, a man of much wuida, of little

meaning, and be nora a mnt learJ of
strange color, und hia hair went imcombad
for many days, but the peopled deipiaed
Lini iu their heartland Ungli.d at him
and made light of his pretentious, auj Su

ha was bu.itn.
And there was another of the lorly

Mined JirrHria, who wasa"a keeper,''
of smooth 8pem.li and good parts, but ly,
eo the paopU thought he was a belter gato
keeper thaa lawyer, ao thev defeated himi

And it cams io piaa that for the office of
Auditor, there Was a great contest, and
man named Kauoia, of dutch deaoout,
professing the Catholic faith, sought the
place, but he made the sign up side down
and with Lis left Land, bo the people knew
him to be a pretender aud eloted a man of
Cue arm, named Rouiksok, in hia place,

And there was another of tbe forly,

samel Gu r, ef touch conceit and
a!rg ways, and he stood Am tit for the pf- -

fice 'oFShei iff, aod ha electioneered with
gr'atihreuxJness, and went among the peo
ple and "kisd their babies, and talked
muoh to their wives to get their influenof,"
and until tbe evening of the day hpfore

the election he waa of good cheer, and

there was "nothing to do but sweAr him

n," but on the morning of the day of the

election ha awoke and 'saw by the streets' a

that "whiskey tad flowed as free aa wa-

ter," and tlist he was defeated.

And there wits still another of the foity,

named Jimhtnos, a yonnjf man of much

leisure, lately converted to the faith, and

there came forth to oppose him, an "old
man" wbohad "been to the wars," and who

had filled the office for many years, and

the people knew that the young man was
lately a Kopublioanite and was still of the

color of his native tribe, so they rebuke!
liia presumption and elected the old man

by a great majority.
And it oama to past, that after (he elec-

tion, the defeated candidates were much

disappointed, (for they had labored hard

and spent muoh time and money,) so they
cursed the people and greatly abused

them.

A Word to Dell-Ever- Men.
We have, in Fairfield county, a vry

few men, honest in seuiiment and deter-

mined in purpose, who tavor the election

of Bell and Kveratt, We desire to pro
pound n few questions to this class of our
fellow citizens and hope they imvy be well
conaidered.

You who are now acting with that par

ty, have, most of you, perhaps all, been

"Whigs" and now cUim to be "Amerl
cans." You have d me service in both

those "organisations," bnt they are gone,
and in view of this and in view of tho
crisis that is now Upon tho land, we ask

you to shufle off your prejudices and sur
vey the battle ground of "November"
weigh well the issues and obey your con

fictions.
Is it not true that the people are divid

ed upon the alavery question? Is it not
trus that this is the only issue before the

people? Is it not true that the Democrat-i- o

party of the Souili lespeclible in men,

numbers and power seek to extend and

perpetuate the institution of ilavery? Is
it not (me that this party claim that
"slavery is carried in'o the territories by
the Constitution of the United Slates, and
that the federal government is pledged to

its protection." Is it not true this same

parly claim that neither the Congrets of

the United Stales, the Terriiorial Lngiala- -

ture, nor the people oi the Territories can
exclude slavery dining the territorial ex-

istence?
Is it not true, on the othor hand, that

the Republican party, numbering more
than one halt of the votere of the nation,
stands fur'h to meet these issues favoring
free territories und fre labor nothing
more and nothing less? claiming that the
Constitution is not a law for slavery
that the condition of tho leriitoriua is fioe

dom, no! slavery. CuudiJ minds will con
cod these to be the paramount issues of
the day. That none other divide the pub
lio mind; thut thoy must be settled; that
they are now in process ol settlement.
Wnt'ftB do vou stanij? Art you for thivt
ry or against itf Are you for fret hbor
or fur tlave labor! It wont do for you to
say you are for neither. The issue is
mad i) up sad you are called upon lo act
If, iu this struggle, you oppote the Re
publican organization by that much you
favor the extension of slavery. It won't
do for you to iay you ignoro these isauee
You can't ignore them; they are upon u;
must bo met and udjusted. It won't do
for you to plead your platform of glitter
ing generalities, of empty nothingness
"the Union, the Constitution, and enforco
mont of the Ihwb." TIcho w pro ul! in
fnvor of; wo are all for tho Union, all for
the Constitution, all for :ho enfoicemenl
of the laws. The question is erne ol'emi

tril lion of your platform. The iaaue is,
does your platform, (tho Constitution,)
curry slavery into the ttinitories nnd fix it
tht ro Wyond the ointrol of tho psoplc,
beyond the control of the lenitoriul legis-

lature, beyond the control of Congress.
WiiKnx no vou stand? You Bay you eve

"old Whis." But is not the Whig parly
dead? nnd hut n'jt your parly expressly
ignored i's great prinoiple? If Mr. Bell
was io. old Wl j; was not Mr. Lincoln?
as able, as pslrioiio, an ddvolod, ns hon-ea- t

at ho and 'mis not (he Republican

parly of to day taken from the grave of
the gallant Clay all the issues that lived
after him, and are they not bearing thorn

on to victory? Why, then, uot rut loaae
from your prejudices and rull v at once to
tlit ir eupporl?

You say you are "Americans." But in

the Kku h Evkfktt arty the American

parly I lo they elaud on the Balimiore
Platform of ''8? llavo thoy not ignored
its piiuoiplob? liavo they not endoml the
laws of the country as they are, and w ith
them the law permitting foniigners lo be
come uatuialued after a residence of five

years. Does the Republican party do
more? You tie mistaken in the belief
that you aie clinging to (be "American
prlnoiple." There ia no American party;
its disintegration is more compUte than
that of its predecessor, the Whig pm'.y.
But what do you hope to accomplish by

your support of "Bell?" You know hia

eleotion is impossible. You know that no

candidate save ''Lincoln" stands the re-

motest ohanoe of an eleotion by the peo-

ple; and you know, equa'ly well, that John
"Bell" can by no possible means control
more than two of the seventeen States

to a ohoioe if the election should

go to the 'iloupp' (nnleas you are in

sane enough lo believe thai Republicans
will vote for Mr. "Ball" notwithstand-

ing your efforts to defeat them notwith

standing your fusion with every party and

every faction of a party in the doubtful

tales.) There will be no election by the

House, and if the people do not elect

(which we firmly believe they will do by

majority triumphant and overwhelming)
the Senate will be railed upon to choose

the Vice President who will be the Pres

ident of the United States, and Joseph

Lane, of congressional intervention, slave

oode proolivi.ios, must inevitable be tbe

man. Do you dosire this? Do you de

sire tbe elevation of a man to the Presi,

dency who is pledged to the extension and

perpetmiion of human slavery, who pre

fers slave labor to free 1 ibor. If you do

not, vcte for "Lincoln." But finally

you make professions of great devotion to

the Union ycu desire to allay agitation,
And Hectional strife, and restore brotherly
feeling. Do ycu hope to do thit by throw

ing the election into the "House?" Do you

believe a nation that trembled and quaked

at the little storm raised by the election of

pcuker of the "House" could withstand

the earthquake shovk that must rage

while the same body were choosing a Pres-

ident of the United States? Do you be

lieve suuh a struggle, by such men, ut a

lime when the nation blazes with excite

nient would allay "agitation and sectional

atrife," woi Jd "rtstore brotherly feeling'1

and strengthen the bonds of union? You

know that suoh would not be tho result.
You know that the danger of disruption

would be imiuent. You know that an elec

tion by the House is a thing most to be

dieaded. You kuow that it ie tho solemn

and impeialive duly of overy lover of Un

ion, every devotee of Liberty, every friend

of the Constitu lion lo prevont it. We

call upou you, then, iu the name of your

devest rights to act and uict boldly for

tWigbt.

lion. Caslus Iff. luy, in Lancuster
On the 24th luel.

Wo have the pleasure of announcing to

the publio that Col. Casius M. Cla?,
the gallant Soldier, tbe Patriot and States-

man of Kentucky, will address the citi

zens of Fairfield and the adjoining coun.

ties at the Court House in Lancaster, on

Friday the 24th itiet., at 2 o'clock P. M.

Let evory friend of Froedom, Free Speech,

and Free Press turn out and give this tal

ented and bold son of Kentucky a glori

ous reception.

Forlh Guza'ti and Utiaoorat.
The Meteor of Auguat 2d, lWOO, as sceu at

JUaucaatert Oblo.

A few minutes alter ten o'clock in the

evening, the bed room of the writer wae

strongly illuminated for one or two sec

onds by light whiuh entored the room

through a window eo the south side. , t?ov
eral of our citiiens who happenod lobe
abroad at that hour, saw a meteor, appa

rently as largo as the moon, darting acroxs

the southern region of (he sky from eabt

to west. It tine i god from the sky in the

south east, and passing in a line parallel

to tha horizon, vanished in the south-

west. It was followed by a train of light,

and just before it vanUhed wns teen lo ex-

plode.

The elovation of the trade of the mote-o- r

was about 18 degrees abovo the hori-

zon. A correspondent ef the Cinoinnaii

Commercial, writing from 'Cynthiaoa,

Ky., stales that tho elevation of the nioto-or- ,

as scn from that place, was 45 de-

grees, and that ita oourso was from south-

east to wosUoutli-wust- . Now Cynthiana

is 110 miles iu a riircot line from Lancas-

ter. Assuming the foregoing data to be

correct, it will be found by a trigonomet-

rical calculation, that at (he mon-cn- t when

the meteor was seen from Lancaster in the

direntiou of Cynthiana, it must have Leon

170 mile from Lancaster, and at a hight
of about (30 miles above tho eaith.

Aaeuming also that (ho apparent diam

eter of tho meteor as ucen at Lancaster

was equal to the sppatont diameter of the

moon, 190dittinotera of the uiotoor would

be equal to the distance of the raetoor from

Lancaster. Tho diameter of the muteor

must therefore hiuo Leon equal to 170

miles divided by 120, which gives one

mile und live twelfths.

The elevation of the meteor, as seen nt

Lsuo.ts'or, was determined by an iustru
ment placed at tho spot where one of tho
obiier vei a of tha phenomenon had stood i

and directed towird a fixe I point iu lunge
with which the meteor had been seen to
pass. Iu regard lo tin) oliocrvation nt

Cynthiana, it is not elated whether the ob-

server hud any menu.--) of accurately deter-

mining the elevation, or whothor ho mere-

ly guessed at it. My improBMon ia thut
the true elevation at Cynthiana must have
been considerably lees than 45 degrees,
for at Cincinnati, the molcor pns.ied a de-gr-

or two below the planet Mars, which
at that timu was only '2 2 or 23 degrees
above the horizon. It is tho re fore proba-
ble that the foregoing estimates of tha
distauce and magnitude of the body aro

below the Iru'h. J. W.

roMpourd,
The meeting of the Wido Awaki Club

which was annouueed for eve

ning has Icon poatponed until Friday the
24th inst , when the poople of this and ad'

joining counties will be addreised ty Mr
Clay, of Kentucky.

nt"
X3r The physioians of our ciiv are be

gining to wear "smiling faces" and
step it though they had springs in their
bo3ti. We judge from these indications

that their pritienli are nnioh afflicted.

t3T " The New York Zrilune says

We yesterday laid before our eaders a let-

ter from tha Hon. John Bell o Mr. Thorn-a- s

H. Watts of Montgomery, Ala., in re-

ply to aa inquiiy as tj the views of the

distinguUhed candidate of tho Union

party ooncerning the great questions now

at iasuo before tbe counuj. In that let

ter, Mr. Bell refers hie corespondent to

collection of extracts frm. bis speeches

and letters, with references to his voles,

latoly published by the Central Uuion

Committee of Tenessee. Mr. Watts hav

ing carefully examined th collection.pub- -

liahos in The Montgomery Post the fol

lowing summary of the ?icws 8e' urin

therein:

"Mr. Bell thus distino.ly announccs.iu
my judgement, (he following propositions:

""1. A distinct repudiation of.Wilmot
Provisoism. '

"2. A distinct repudiation of "squatter
sovereignty' as long ago as 1848.

"3. A distiuct anuoiiicemenl that the
Territories are the common property ol

the States composing tht Union; and ihat
the citizens of each Stab had the right to

go into such Territories with their prop-

erty of every descriptor, and while there,
to hove protection to and per-

sons.
"4. That Slavery, at it exists among

us. is oivillv. morally, and religiously,

right: sanctioned by the Constitution of
the United States, bvjli Bible, aud by

the practioe of men in all ages, and that
it ought to be extermea.

'The record of Mr. Bell.running through
a period of more than a quarter of a cen-

tury gives the strongest ossuiance of his
fidelity to die insiitutions of tho South,
the land of his birth; nnd of his love to

the Constitution and Union of our faiL

era.
"These opinions of Mr. Boll, so long

enteitaincu ana actoa .on in punuo mo,
afford to us of the South a strougor guar
anty against wrong than tbe sudden an-

nouncements of elcveoth hour couverlH,"

It is not necessary for us to say, that
most of the opinions hers attributed to Mr

Bell seem to us to be pernicious nor that
ia our judgement, their incorporation in
to the pernmnet policy of the country

would tend to nothing but the perpetua-

tion of strife and discord. Nor have we

hitherto understood Mr. Bell as holding
y views of so extreme a chsrac

lei; though we have now become aware

that such views ate .'set forth in various

passages in his published opinions

But the points to which wo now deaire

to call attention, are: 1. That Mr. Bell

above all holds a position of hostility to

the Squatter Sovereignty of Mr. Douglas;
2. That he is in favor of a Terriiorial tola

ve Code; and 3. That heuives no ooun
tcnance to the plan of some of his pretend
ed menus who propose to support him by
voting for his bitierast antagonists For
that sort of politics we venture to say no

word ol approbation will ever come trom
the lips of J011.1 Bell.

-- -
tmportnui Loiter Irom Col. Orr.

Ooi Our, of South Carolina, has per
mitted the publication ol a letter written
on tho 23d of July, in which he says of
the Democratic par ty.

Its disruption extinguitdies my ardent
ly cliaribhed hope of preserving not only
our rights but the Union itself. It isidle
to dnbale or levicw the causes that led to
ill disruption. Let, it sufliue here for me
to say, that in my opinion tho secession oi

the Southern duleg itea trom the thai lea
ton Convention wasiunivise and impolitic
It was manifeit, thir, to the most casm I

observer that Judue Douglas, who was just
ly vbnoxiuus to the South, could not receive

the nominu'ion in a all Convention, and it
was equally osrtain llml Mr. Breckinridge
wcnl J have been the nominee, il the
Southern duleinUiuus had not abandoned
(heir posts. II Mr. Breckinridge had
beu (heir nominee at Chai lesion his
eleotion would have been a certainly. He
is uow the nominee of ono wing of the
party, the eihor wing having nominated
IJoiiilas and while 1 shall give to .'ireck
inride and Lane, the nominees, ot tbe
Baltimore Convention, genllcniaii of tried
patriotism and principles, a hearty and
cordial support, 1 see no prospect of their
uluction eiihor by the people or oinorwise

Lincoln and Hamlin the Jllack liepubli
cannomineet will be elected in November
next, and tho South will theu decide the
great question whether thoy will submit
to the domination of Black Republican
rule.

:fc

1 believe that the honoi' and i fcty ofthe
South in that contingency, will require the
prompt secessiun of (he sluvtholding States
from the Union: and failing then to obtain

from the Free States additional and higher
gttaratus for the protection of our rigitis
and property, that tht seceding Utatet should
proceed to tslublish a new Uovermnent.

Mr. Okh proceeds, however, to say mat
he will nut counsel South Carolina lo go
out of the Uuion alone A great deul
more weight should attach to that which
Mr, Ona says, than to tho hot flatulence
ol'Koitl. Mr. OKnisaman of unques-
tionable nbility, and in South Carolina is
counted ono of the conservatives.

How Dickinson Tropoaea to I'uo with the
UonglusiUea.

A ilinpntoh giving I skotch of the spcei
of J).S. Dinckinson at the rocont New
York Sluts Convention, sa's:

He rewponded, taking ground that Mr.
Brockinridge was the only real Democrat-
ic nnminoe, and if there is to be any n

il must be by the withdrawal of Mr.
Douglas, aud a union of all on Mr. 15ieck-inriilg-

The subject uf fusion is loft to

the discretion of the Stale Committee, and

they will do noibing in that direction.
'

tV Tliere is a liorriblo rumor afloat
about the Cincinnati Euquirer; Wo do

not believe it. But we will publish it,

that ttie virtuous proprietors of that pa-

per inav have the opportunity of purging
thomselves of the foul and perilous stuff.
The story is, that after the Slate eleotion
Mr. Faranwill go back to his first love-J-ohn

C. Breckinridge, and induce nil in-

quiring souls, whose ears he may posses
to turn their attention in that direction.
Such a story should ho at- onoe and in-

dignantly donied. Cincinnati Commercial.

tfc3-T- ue slaughter-hous- e of ?teck &

Son near East Lanoaster, with its contents

was entirely consumed by firo lat eve-- :

nlog- - Jmh about $400.

THE AtiE OF Vlltl lE
Under lbs title of the age of. virtue, I

propose to iseus from tho Gezetto Office,

if sufficient encour-ugeme- ut

a family newspaper,

shall be manifested. ' The plan

ol the paper will bo developed under the

head we have adopted, in a few succeed-

ing numbers of the Guzotle & Democrat,

to which articles, when they shall appear,

I invite sneciul attention. The want of
4

such a paper as I shall propose to issue,

will, I confidently trust, te felt in every
family. For the present, it is bearly re

marked, that tbe misBion of tho "Age of
Virtue" will be, to counteracted as fares

possiblo to nnturlize the perveited taste

for reading which has btcn formed to so

alarming an extent in every department

of society, ty that class of papers, called

family newspapers ; whish are filled with

Utile else than that modern style of Litera

ture, known as light reading ; and which

for the time boicg, has so misdirected tbe

minds, especially of the young, as almost

wholely to obliterate tbe sligheBt inclina

tion for substantial or instructive works.

I make no present reflections upon novel

reading ; but leave t':ose who read them,

te determin for themselves how much they

have been informed in tho really useful

lessons of life, or how much their moral

sentiments have been improved thereby

Beyond directing tho taste for reading

into its legitimate chaunol, tbe fuither
mission of "oge" will be, to inform the

understanding, improve the moinl st6nd

nrd of the individual, and elevate the ro

ligious sentiments of tho liesit. The

great fundamental principles of the chris

tian religion will be sustained, while see'

tarian doctrines will be eschewed. Local

or parly politics will know no place in the

"Age;" but worthy articles, sustaining
the right of man to govern himself, in

accordance with tho Republican Democra

tic American idea, will be incorporated.

Thegoverniag idea in the purposes to which

the'e" will be devoted, will exolude all

flimsy matter, or any sediment calculated

rather to impair, than to add to the un

derstanding, or (he health of virtuous ef
fort. Its columns will be filled in every

number with standard reading; nil of

which may be read in coming generations;

and therefore the work may be preserved

and bound. The scope which the "Age"
will compass, will be wido. in a future

article, the principle character ot its litera

ture will be briefly alludtd to,, with some

furthor reasons why such a work should

become a family newspaper. II. SCOTT.

Litter from Pike's Peak,
St. Joseph, Au. 8. The Pike's Peak

Expres, wilh dales to thet2d iuat., arrived
here

On Tuesday hut, three sporting men,
Carl Wood, George Steele, and JoKn

Hooker in a slate ol mloxication, euterea
the office of the Rocky Mountain News, and
seized Win. II. Byers, editor brandishing
cocked rovolvers, and threatened to kill
him instantly, or any one who might in-

terfere. They forced him to accompany
them to the Criterion saloon, where they
become moro violent in their threats and
demonstrations. The proprietor of the
saloon succeeded in attracting (heir atten-

tion while Byers was taken out at tho
back door, aud escaped to his office. The
three, desperadoes then mounted their hor-ta- t,

aud rodd to the News ollieo, nud en-

deavored to decoy Byers, with the inton-lio- n

of shooting him; but failing, tlieyrodo
past the office, und fired soveral ahots
into it, which was rolurned, one ball ta-

king effect on Steele, but not disabling
him.

By this time the whole town was rais-
ed, und turned out en masse io pursuit.
Whenjuear ihc PUtte thoy separated. Steele
coining back towards town aud was shot
in the head by Thomas Pollock. Wood
anil Kookor were Captured tWO hours la- -

.u--i xuiouau tuijikuiuoui in v v ai , auu
crioa of "hang them," resounded from the
crowd.

Cooler counsel prevailed, and they
were arrested for trial. Their fate will te
decided to day hy trial.

Wood was once a "destroying angel'' at
Salt Lake, hut fled hitherto, having de-

stroyed a saint.
Wood and Steele aro both despcrale

characters, and are dangorous to friend
and foe whet, intoxicated. Hooker en
joys a similar reputation.

It is reported that rich discoveries nave
Leon ruada oU miles from Colorado City on
tho road to Tarryitll, on the Plutto.

All who possibly can are leaving Col-

orado for the new diecovcries.
Weather very watm and showery.

.
Pro.n the Missionary.

Caution to Purchasers oI'Miasoorl Lauds.
Mr. Editor. Having traveled in oom-pau- y

with a friend through the sliouth-cr- n

part of Missouri, und having aeen the
worthleesnesa ot a Inrga portion of those
lands, and meeting with persona tliere
who were sadly disttppoiuted in tho pur-
chases thoy had made from land specula-

tors, wo fc)l oonslrained, from what we
havo si.cn and heard, to caution good-meanin- g

and honest people, least they be
swindled out of their bard earnings.

Some persons, iu order to gat home
of thoir own, have invested their honest
earnings, which for years they have been
gathoring in such lands, nnd when they
go and view their purchase, or move
there with families, they find it actually
not worth the annual amount to be paid
ns taxes on it. Under suoh oircumsian-ces- ,

rather than attempt to inaka a living
on it, after having seen it, they would
loose all their purchase money and turn
thoir faces to some more favorable portion
of the West; und there make tlreir living
from reduced wage.a, by the day or month
to support themselves and families.

Bknj. Woodrino,
Fairfield county Ohio.

XyThe Pittsburg Gszette aayi there

are one hundred and forty --si i papers in the

State now supporting the Republican can-

didates which opposed Fremont and the

Republican party in 1866. Of all the Fill-

more papers, there aro, sayi the Gazelle,

but two which now support Bell and Ev-

erett. Lincoln is sun of an overwhel-

ming majority in iteoU Kayetone State- -

A T7 Tf fr

Volcanic Eruption in Iceland. Ad
vices from Icoland give an aecount of an

eruption, after thirty-nin- e years' repose,
of the volcano called the Rotlugia of tbe

Myrdalsjokel mountains. On the 7 lb

of May several shocks of earthquake were

experienced in the parish of Myrdal, in

which the volcano is situated, aud the day

after an enormous volume of water was

cast up from the greater. Mixed with the
water were large quantities of cinders,

and the eruption was aoconipanied by a
subterranean noise. On the 11th and
12th smoke, cinders, and balls of fire

were thrown up. The smoke roso to bucIi

a height tbat it could be seen at Reikja- -

ving, though mountains-fiv- e thousand feet

high rise between the two places. The

eruption continued, with iutervals moro

or loss long, to the 26th, but fortunately

it did no harm to places in tbe vicinity,
tbe cinders and other things it threw up
being carried by the wind partly tu sea
and partly on to some glaciers. It pre-

sented a very imposing spectacle.

EST Gen. 6. A. Scrogqs, of Erie
oounty, New York, President of the A- -

merican Slate Council of that State,
has made a speech declaring himself for

Lincoln. He oppose bitterly, and to the

death, the Brooks and Hunt scheme of

coalition with the Douglas men. He says
what kind of a metamphosis an American

can subject himself to, so as to find any

political affinity there, (with the Douo

LASiTiES,)he cannot imagine. He concludes

by saying
There was A time when your speaker's

voice was listened to in tbat camp with
Homo degree of consideration, and his
council was regarded of Borne avail in
doubtful questions, And whether you
will hear or whether you viill forbear, his
voice and council now is to seize that
gorgeous ensign of ours let it be high
advanced rally around it al! true Amer-

ican hearts and in the van of the pro- -

cesBion against the oppressor, let the gats
ermg cry be Qod and the Eight Lin
ciln and Victoryl

M Alt HI EI).
On the 12th, inst.,by Elder II. Hen-

dren Mr. James C. Inoman and Miss Til-litu-

J. Sworn all of Fairfield Co., Ohio

A Valuable Farm formate.
HE subscriber offers at private sale a ,

situate In Washington Township,
kaway County. Ohio, three and a half miles Kaal

of Clrclcvillo: and ono half mile North of the Lances-
terturnpike. Said Farm contains 26l) acres -- llOuores

or wnicn is improved, and the balance HiiK
GOOD TIM (lkn. Upon the Improved part Tifnl
IsaGOODTWO-STOR- BRICK OWBL-Ml-

LI.NG 110 UK K -- and also of brick, two
wells of good water, a young orchard of 1 10 trees of
choice grafted fruit, aud agnod Hone Quary.

l'or further particulars, uddress or call on the
Lancuster, Ohio; or KZEKIKL MORRIS

uearCirclevillu. JOHN TOOLE.
Lancaster. May 17, 1860 6ms7

Photograph Gallery
1AM KEKE A ItTASSEV

Having procured furtbemaulroift

SOLAR. CAMERA,
A re now .prepared to execute on tlio ihortest notloe all
worK.iroin me nn AL.Li.ai mimAiUKC 10 a

LIFE-SIZ- E PHOTOGRAPH.
AMBROTYPES, FERROTYPE8, &.C,
of all styles and sizes; put up In Coses, or Frames lo
un patrons. I ujy natter themselves, tbatlheknown

popularity oftheir rooms, will secure to them the
continued pationage of the publio. Thsy are deter
mines not o oe surpssioa,enner in pictures or prices.

routograpus put up io oruur, irom 91 auiof uu,

ROOMS CLINTON HALL.
TnllirtRdge Block. Main Street.

June 28, lb(i0-1- 3tf

CHANGE OF TIME.
ClnclnaatitVrilming-ton&Zaneavlll-

RAIL ROAD.
fS anJaflor Monday, June lltb I800,lhe schedule

f 01 time ror 1 rains ou this road, Lour lug Lancas
ler win ue aa louowa;

Eastward Trains.
No.l, rassongeratl 13P, M,arrlvlngatZanesvllle

at 3 is r. M.,iuaktugdireclcoiinectlonsror the Kast
PreiirliL .ml Aeninmnfl.ltitn Tr.la at.4. 211. A.M

arriving at Zanesvllli at lUIS A. M. Making direct

Ohio Railroad. Passenrersfor Columbus will take
tulsTraia. The above Trains stop at a natations

Freight and Accommodation Traiu loavtng Morrow
at no V. M. will on Saturday nliht run toLanraate
on card time, and from there resume Ita trip on Mon
uay moruing.

Westward Traini.
No.o, Passenger at 100 A. M., arriving at Clnctu

nail 4 40 P.M.
Freiirht and Accommodation Train at 7 00 P. M

departure at 7 IS V. M.arrlviug at Cincinnati al8 1)0

A. m.
Freight and Accommodation Train leaving Zanei

vllle al J I J P.M. wilt onSaturday night run to I.ancas
teranu irom mere resume us trip on nnittiay nignt

WM. KEY BOND, Rocffiver
R. n. A iinOT, Aislataiitruperlutcndsnt.
June 14, 10- - 3tf

- r v

A wv fulling Antidote for Sick Head.

aihe, Uyairpsla, Fever and Ague,

vjjA Llvor Complaint, Coativencss,

yV lllllousiiess, Nsuralgia, Colic,

$ Dvprawe Ajirwtlte, Kisor- - A
Y Ktonmi h.l'innale

m rtbKtru.'liona. ao. a1' -v

I S6 eta. tS

WILSON S FILLS are uaiversalry

V no tne bfet now in nie. Asa Family
mediciuothcyarcparticularlyrucommcnded-almpl- c

and harmlras, but highly medicinal In their com

Muntloo. One Fill dose, with mild tut
effects. The robust man and the delicate child

use them alike, with every asaurauce ot entire

safety. With WHaon'e Filla, every Mother it.

tho land becomes her owu phyaicbin. They have

proved tbeuuelrea a splenic, and aland without a

rival for the following affections:

HEADACHE, fKVKB eV AGUE,
IlEAVACnK, aYKYEK eh AGUE,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPBIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

Coatlveneaa, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costivenew, Biliousness, Neuralgia,

Sold by Sruggiala ft Sealera everywhere.

rKEPAUKD DY

B. L. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
Ho. 60, corner Wood and 4th Bta.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

sou fanraisTonj or

a B. L. Fahnestook'i Vermifuge.

Sold by K. t. RLOCUM, taneaster; Snudgrman &
Knourr, Amanda; K. Haiti, KUanvuie,

Lancaster, Augaiti, lt60 lylB

K FRITTER,
A a

A lUniNCT Ml LAW
Insiiruncc und CollcctltiR Atrcnt,

LANCASTER, OHIO.
the new City Hall Tniranca on

W Broad.iv.
Lancaster, March , 1C0O

Spctiai Notices.

Oa or about the first of April, 1860, I
gave my promiacry note to W. S. Boaly,
for 350, payable April 1st, 1861, which
note ie now held by him. This ia to cau-
tion all persona from buying said note, as.
us payment win oe resisted, by me, on the
ground, that it was without consideration,
and procured of me. by fraudulent mis
representations, ii. BfJUiT.

August 9th. 1860.

Xiyomii sues Mou.
Request their Customers to call and
settle their Accounts and Notea by the
let of September. 18G0. 3w 19.

A Free Tight.
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

To iht Vatirt tf Fairfitld County Olio:
uiiioiicuea uy rrieoai.orrayown froo willaa accord. 1 nra.ent mv.air .inunA.,

Candidate" forth office of Couoljr Auditor loll fallaud In doing ao, coma baforo you aiar.emaa should,believing that Intogrltr and capacity are tha only
office lo which

I anplre: and which 1 moat earneatlf aolicii.t in.hands. I bare lived amongst yon for the period ofthirty.four yuart, have aever held oOlce, nor hereto-
fore sought one at the hands of the people. M

fbi tha competent discharge or the respon-
sible trust committed to the enre of an Aunilorof this
a0""! " well known to many of yon, ana I hope
"...I. laiui.uijGuuiiuDruu. ji, uyyour sunrages.
1 should be called unon to mmm thn affair, nr ..t.i

fflce,I Baiter myself yon will not be disappointed
In tha confidence bestowed.

Asit regards canvassing the county to solicit votes
Ihavenoither time nor money to engage to It .requi-
ring as Udoes every hour not davotod to necessary
rest, lo ears a living for a family dependent upen
the result of my lab jrs, and above oil 1 bv a natu-
ral repugnance lo borlngthe people and wnsllng Ihetr
time. -- Souioloitbo!" JOHN G. W1LL0CK.

Important Itemed In. if ih l. in ik.ii.i
of remedies gi vents the world for acceptance and ap- -

mu7 ..men a,, eniuiea 10 connaenco by theirperfect adherence to the lawa and intention of tba
Croator.onelstheUNlVKRSALCOUGH REMEDY,'
for every species of Lung, Throat and Bronchial diff-
iculties, even that of "ACTUAL 'ONHMPTinN ,

aud the other.tbe justly celebrated TOL0 ANODYNE,- V:. 1 ' - rorinunijn, uoui, Kneuma- -

If oar friends will accent lha dac.l.r.iln n... r.
6 o: B years theso preparation have been thorough teststhat would satisfy all, in place of sweeping declara- -
.wu..ii. ui.Bu iiutuing, aim men procure and readthe pamnblcta.to be round with all dealers and agenU.

win oe able to judge or how far they can be rolledsee advertisement. Wg

ltottvttort Bitters.
Even those who nra In the Rnlntm.nl . .r..i

health frequently have need tn have recourse to tonics
pioioi.tiTca ui uisease. wo are never too wellarmed agatnst the assaults of "the Ills (hat flesh Ishelrto." Snch an Invlgoralor they may Bnd In HOSTET-TKR'- B

BlTTEHH- -a medicine that cannot bo takeuregularly without giving vitality and elasticity to thasystem. At this seasou, particularly, the strongest
man is not a prnof against the malaria, In certain

of the coutttry. In all cases or fever and ague,
the BITTERS Is more potent than any amount of qui- -

V uw Mi.S"ruBcaios oi oiiuous loveryield to IU wonderful properties. Those who havetried tha medieln will nn.r ,i.a u. r- -
the ailments which the HOSTETTER BITTER pro- -

. w. " .ii.um nuo uuve no. maue ineexperiment, we cordially recommend an earlv .nn.
cation to the Hitters, whenever the-tr- stricken by

joia uy uruggist ana flealersgenersllyevenwhere.
JxyBee advertisement irj another column. liulB

nr. iBaton'a Iiifantifte Cordial.
"It must be obvious to everv attnntrva ,r..n ii.A,

the Brat diseases ol infants arise chiefly from the bow-
els, and In this connection we know of a medicine
which can be relied upon with perfect eonfldonca In
tnruntilo complaints, whatever tnelr nature may I

wespeakofDH. HATON'S INFANTILE COHI11AL.
It contains no opiate of any khid no pan'ttorlff, and
ivno... id. Buunriiia;. oi luiauia as u oy magle.
Mothers by all ineaos try this even frail oil... r n,.
dies have failed. Noe the advertisement in another
columu of Messrs. CHURCH di DUPONT, New York,

d "UR. BRONBON'S BLOOD FOOD,"
which Isanrnnarntion for the Tli..rnfn r,,mi.ii.
arising from deflclensies of the blood, from whatevercauses anon deticlenolei may proceed. Tt Is without
exception the innststreiigtlieulng cordial any invalid
could take, as it Is Immediately absorbed by the blood
without having to go through the process of digestion:
aud as blood Is the life of the human bodv.by nourish
ing- anu pruuuciug ii, ii soou restore toiertect heulth
tfcose even who have been suffering for yoars. Wo
couaider the above two Preparations docldedly tho
best of thoir kind offered to the public Chronicle.

n.. e UTuruauiuuill. IUilB

InpeCtinoa.Tlie Persian Fever Charm
For the prevention and cure of li'.n.f. .mJ

Bilioui Fevtrt. This Wonderful remedv vu fii..i,hi
to the knowledge of the present proprietors by a friend

un. Vuuu a ureat irureier in rursia ami uio iioly
Laud.

While golntrdown tha rlvnt KimlrTiiln. he nvniri...,.
ed a too ere attack of Fever and Ague. On discover-
ing Me condition, ono of Ihe Boatmen took from his
person an Aiotiltt, saying, "fc'ssr tkit ani no Ferer
Kill touch foil." Altnough incrodiilnns ns lo lis vir-tu-

i he coinplied,nnd experienced immediate relief,
audhassince alwats round II on offectloii from all
uialarlous complaints,

On further investigation lie fotmd llisl'riielloalman
Uttrlbuted lo It miraculout powers, and said that it
could only be obtained from the Priests of the Bun
nometiine aiterwarils, the gentleman In conversing
with a Priest ohtainud from In in the ,cret of Its re-
paration, and oscertained whore the medicinal herbs
were found, of which It was compounded. The won-
derful vlrluos of ihisaitlcle havo Inuuccd a full ho-

lier In the minds ortlie nallvesln tbe nilruculoua heal
ing powers of their Prions.

Since his rolnrn to America, ft haa been tried wllh
the hapDiest effect by several Ladles and Gentlemen
of hlgn character, who havo given It the most unquali-
fied praise. This remedy havlntr been a anei lHc In
Persia for hundrods ofyoars, fur the prevention and
cnrooi rover ami A gun ami Hllloua Fov
onereo to uto Amerlcnn people.

It will he tent by mall, nrenald. Villi full dlrunilnn.
for uae, on receipt of one dollar.

rriucipni uopoi ana Mntulactnry, PI Main Strout,
Rlohuinnd, Virginia. Branch Office. Knnk or
inence Building, New York. Address

Juno KM, IBou Ij l3 tJOHN WILCOX A CO.

Dr.ltobackaNtnrlinaTlanUloodrille
and llload Purifier.

"The blood Is the life," says Scripture; so says
Science also. Exnol corrnntlnn from the blond and
no disease can exiat hi the system. My Blood Pills
ami ranner peirorm their task ufTectnally. They aro
Sowerlul vegetable detergents, and euro all forma of

wliicarlse from Impure blood, simply be-
cause Ihey remove the common causes nf disease from
the fluid. Hence their apparently
miraculous cures of scrofula, eruptions, tuinors,dvs- -

peprta, liver complaint,, rheumatism, swelling of tho
Joints, and sN affections of the internal orgaus, which
ao not procoed from inulfcriuution.

irTBee advertisement. I'm 10

P il p f R
DR. HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS
AND

DR. lIOOFLAI'S IIALSA3IIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present

jige, have acquired their great popularity onlg
through years e trial. Unbounded eathae-tio- n

is rendered by them in all curs; and the

people have pronounced them worthy.

Llrrr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaiiiidlcp,
Debility of the Nrrruus System,

Diseases of tho Kidneys,

ancf all diseases ariiing from a disordered

liver or tceahntss of tht stomach and diyettii--

organs, ere speedily and permanently cured by

the GERMAN BITTEUS.

The Balsamio Cordial Ins acquired

reputation surpassing that of any limilar pre-

paration extant. It uill cure, wmioi'T I ail,
fAe most severs and

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, tn
' fluent, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,

and has performed ti e moil astonishing turcs
ever knotcn of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses tiill also cl once check und

cure the most severe Diarrhoea preceedinj

from Cold is tub Bowel.
These medicines are prepared by Pr. C. M.

Jacksok & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-

delphia, Pa., and art sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 73 crnt

ptrbotlt. Tht signature ofC. M. Jackson
Kill bt on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually ky tht

proprietors, called. EvEBviiuDv's Almanac,

you Kill find testimony and commendatory

notices from all parts of the country.,. Thest

Almanacs art given au uy ly all our agents.

Sol J by KAU PPM AN cV CO.,Ujcastxr,0!).ci
Aujuji 18, 1853 I jlti


